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Scottish Health Survey 2012 

BMI ≥ 40kg/m2  3% women, 1% men 





Where are the men? 

Men are less likely to join traditional weight 
management classes/programmes: 

 

• Counterweight programme – 23% men 

• NHS Glasgow weight management – 28% of 
referrals 

• UK Weight Watchers – 10% 

• Slimming World in the UK – 10% 



ROMEO PROJECT 

Systematically reviewed:  

• 11 RCTs long-term (≥1y) lifestyle/orlistat interventions in men 

• 20 long-term RCTs with data for men and women; 

• 26 (un)published reports of UK studies with men, or UK studies 
with data for men and women separately; 

• Systematically reviewed qualitative research: 

– Men with obesity in weight loss programmes (13 studies) 

– Men’s views on obesity (9 UK studies) 

 

   



Mixed methods synthesis model 



Motivation (1) 

 

My size just seemed normal. When the girl 

(assessing nurse) showed me the chart I was 

really shocked to see that I was clinically obese. 

If it had showed me as being fat it wouldn’t 

have got to me as much and I probably wouldn’t 

have done anything about it. 



Motivation (2) 

 

Having a heart attack really scared me. I just 

wanted to feel better, see my kids grow up, and 

be more in control. I had tried so many things, 

but being in hospital really brought me to my 

senses.   



Motivation (3) 

 

anxiety or apprehension about consulting a health 

professional in a building that is very clearly a 

health oriented building so I think that the 

opportunity to be able to access some form of 

health service in an environment that I would 

imagine feels far less threatening.   



Motivation (4) 

 

I realized for some time that I was overweight, 

and I wasn’t as fit as I should be, and the jolt 

was my wife saying she’s not going on holiday 

sitting on a coach with a fat man on half a seat 

you know.  



Motivation (5) 

 

• ‘Teachable moments’ in primary care 

• Offers of health screening 

• Word of mouth recommendation 

• Health benefits specific to men – improve 
erectile function 

• Improve physical fitness 

 



Motivation (6) 

 

• Waist circumference in men perhaps easier 
measure to raise awareness than BMI. 

–High risk ≥ 94cm (37 in) 

–Very high risk ≥ 102cm (40 in) 

• Community/workplace settings 

• Humour 

 



What effects does weight loss have in men? 

• Prevent type 2 diabetes  

• Improve cardiovascular risk factors 

• Improve erectile dysfunction 

• Improve self-esteem 

• Improve quality of life 

• Decreased pain, improved sleep, feeling 
younger, greater mobility 

 



What makes programme more 
effective for men? (1) 

• Men more likely than women to like exercise 
programme/pedometers  

• Exercise programme enhances weight loss from 
reducing diet, but less effective on its own 

• Behaviour change training enhances 
effectiveness and weight loss maintenance – 
e.g. self-monitoring, goal setting, providing 
feedback – by up to 3kg after two years 

• Type of reducing diet not found to be an 
influence, low fat reducing diets recommended 

 



What makes programme more 
effective for men? (2) 

• Avoid strict or extreme diets or dieting terms 

• Provide factual information about energy 
balance 

• Provide some individual tailoring 

• Use self-monitoring but also feedback 
(computers not always helpful) 

• Follow-up after end of programme 

• Technology, props 

 

 



What makes programme more 
effective for men? (3) 

Groups 

• Some men wanted men-only groups 

• Peer social support appreciated, even for men 
who did not initially want to take part in a group 

• Competition 

• Humour 

• Banter 



What makes programme more 
effective for men? (4) 

• Do less well with orlistat than women 

• Far less likely to attend mixed-sex group 
sessions from commercial provider, but 
improved take-up if referred by GP 

• However, more likely to raise weight problems 
with primary care nurses than GPs 

• Favour health service delivered services, but not 
in health settings 

• Family and friends very important influences, 
and they may change their behaviour too 

 



What makes programme more 
effective for men? (5) 

 

• Social norms and environmental influences 

 

 

After one year absolute drop out rate from trials 
much less than for women 11% (95% CI 8 to 
14%) 



What makes programme more 
effective for men? (6) 

 

the most enjoyable aspect was the fact that it 

allows for those days where you know, if you 

have a **** day at work you can just go and 

have a few beers afterwards and not feel 

****house for it. 



What makes programme more 
effective for men? (7) 

 

What really helped me was having somebody go 

over the food log every day. That was the big 

thing; just having staff talk about things I was 

eating, choices I was making, maybe making a 

few little suggestions—that was really very 

helpful.   



What makes programme more 
effective for men? (8) 

 

I want to be around 16 stone, my GP [general 

practitioner] wants me to be 12.5 stone, if I was 

12.5 stone, I’d look like I’d been incinerated, 

something out of Jason and the Argonauts, like 

the skeletons walking around.  



FFIT (Football Fans In Training) 
randomised trial FFIT trial 



FFIT trial 

• 747 men 35-65y, BMI 35.3kg/m2 

• 12 weekly sessions run by community 
coaches from SPL 

• 90 minutes classroom and physical activity 
sessions 

• Six email prompts and one class reunion over 
the year 

• £40 club voucher for 12 month visit 



FFIT trial 

Mean difference:  
-5.1kg (95% CI -6.0 to -4.3) 
 
92% attended at 12 months 
 
Physical health related quality of 
life significant improved at 12 
months, but not stat significant 
for mental health related quality 
of life 



Recommendations for practice (1) 

Weight reduction for men is best achieved and 
maintained with combination of a reducing diet, 
physical activity programme, and behaviour 
change techniques (e.g. self-monitoring, goal 
setting, providing feedback, review of goals).   

 

These key components differ slightly from those 
for women, in that men prefer more factual info 
on how to lose weight and more emphasis on 
providing physical activity programmes.  

 



Recommendations for practice (2) 

For some men, but not all, the opportunity 

to attend men-only groups may enhance 

effectiveness.  

Individual tailoring and feedback may also 

be features of more effective services. 



Recommendations for practice (3) 

Weight-loss programmes men may be better 
provided in social settings, such as sports clubs 
and workplaces, which may be more successful 
at engaging men than health service settings. 

 

Innovative means of delivering services needed 
for hard-to-reach groups, e.g. men who do not 
see weight as a problem, young men, 
unemployed men and those living in remote 
and rural areas. 



Recommendations for practice (4) 

 

Health service staff can recognise ‘teachable 
moments’, when a health issue could 
become a motivator for a man to lose 
weight.  

Health staff can provide opportunities for 
men to access weight-loss services 



Recommendations for practice (5) 

 

Policies and services to prevent and treat 
obesity should take account of sex and 
gender-related differences, and consult 
men in development and evaluation of 
services. 



Media coverage I 

Typical newspaper or 
online story:  

• photo male belly; 

• generally positive 
headlines of men 
being better at 
keeping up diet; 
needing support; 
etc.  

Sunday Post 



Media coverage II 



Media coverage III 

International 
coverage: 

• Rep. of Ireland 

• Australia 

• New Zealand 



Media Commercial organisations 





 

Thank you!  
 

Any questions? 

Edwin van Teijlingen 
 

 

 


